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nl'lit" it11vocitoy iront tin- vcnerthle Itisliop Com; in 
it i ecbut numbur ul thu Nuvv \ ork < 'hurt hum > , 
TTu Hnyg “Tn nil parts of Ruropf* thosu schools 
have attracted the wonder and admiration of onli
ne Dt scholars and divines.' 1 )r. Hill's friundlv atti 
tudu towards the Givck Church had an immense 
effect on the pfoplc.

Tin- Scotch Dishorn have set a good example 
by uniting in a trenchant and uncom; romising 
Pastoral Letter on the subject of Christian giving, 
wherein they point to the Jewish tithe as low 
water mark for Christians ; instead of being made 
a standard to work up to --it is the "d anger signal 
which warns us that we are sinking to the level of 
the Pharisaic righteousness.

The Crusade against Divorce goes on bravely ' 
in England. It is shown that since the Divorce 
Act of 1857, petitions for divorce have increased 
from 1 to fi00 per annum, the recent rite of 
" decrees ” be ng 200,per annum, with a constant
ly increasing ratio. The Roman system of dis
pensations practically renders .divorce a ln.ru-y 
for the rich among them.

Immense Congregations attended the Cood 
Friday services m the London churches: 20,000 
at St. Paul’s Cathedral, and a proportion ate ri uni- 
her at Westminster Abbey and other large churches. 
At St. Peter’s, London Docks, the extraordinary 
spectac c was seen of 1,000 icmkiuy /""/dr as de
vout worshippers during the whob of the tlir e 
hours service. Such figures speak volumes !

Charity Demoralization Methods.—The Ihck 
has a strong editorial (headed *' A Charities Clear
ing House”) bearing chiefly on the vicious effects 
of lively competition among charitable agencies 
for the p'issos'ion of each claimant on their funds. 
“ N > la I y nowadays must conduct a mothers’ 
meeting unless she can command any number of 
dispensary letters and seaside ‘ recommends.’ ”

Peru Hyacinthe has been earnestly engaged in 
a series of conferences with the “ Evangelical 
Protest nits of France, 11 in the spirit of the 
Lambeth Conference.” It is felt that the Pere’s 
movement for “ Gallican lestoration ” holds out the 
onlv hope for a revival of true Christianity in 
France. It is even an Ultramontane confession 
that “ the L tyson ideas are spreading every day.”

Lessons for Sundays and HolyDays.
Msy SUNDAY AFTER ASCENSION,

Morning.—Dent 30. John 11. 17 to 47.
Evening- Deut. 34 ; or Joeh I Heb. 4. 14 A 5

Good Fkihay Concerts are one of the signs of 
the times. Denominations of Christians who are 
reluctant to make a regular h- ly day of Good 
Friday, and yet ashamed to pass it by or use it 
with glaring profanity, have recourse to the com
promise of turning it into an occasion for per
formance of sacred musical themes.

Canon DuMoulin receives emphatic commenda
tion in the New York Churchman for the phenome
nal success attending hia daily midday sermons 
during Lent in Toronto. Other newspapers 
note the fact of the remarkably steady increment 
of interest in these sermons, indicated by the in
crease of the congregation from 100 to 1,000.

Over-” particular Baptists.”—The Hack thinks 
that the common distinction between “ General 
and “ Particular ” Baptists is scarcely worth mak
ing, as they are all rather too “ particular ”—». 
about the mode of baptism. It is noted that, al
though these two sects have re united, their 
increase is only one per cent.—under that of the 
population.

“ Let not thy left hand know.”—This Gos
pel maxim was well illustrated in the life of the 
late Wm. Astor, who gave with princely liberality, 
but secretly, as a rule. He kept a private banking 
account and secret set of books—with which his 
numerous clerks liad nothing to do—so as to keep 
track, personally, of his various donations to reli
gious objects.

Divorce by “ Mutual Consent ?”—Our con
temporary, the Living Church, comments severely 
on the fact recorded by the Chicago Time* that a 
recent session of the Woman’s Alliance capped the 
climax of modern female madness (qtiem Deux cult 
perdere prius dementat !) by passing a resolution 

' Arming the sufficiency of mutual consent as a 
ground for divorce. An easy and degrading mar
riage contract, that I

“ Preaching is the best Exercise I know, ’ was 
one of John Wesley's sayimrs, and his life seems 
to show how he profited by that exercise. Origi
nally he was of a delicate constitution, but lived to 
a hale old age, though during the last SO years of 
his life he rose daily at 4 a.m,, preached two or 
three sermons dur ng the day, meanwhile riding 
25 or 30 miles on horseback.

Hypnotizing Preachers—It is rather turning 
the tables on long-winded preachers, who are so 
prosy as to send their hearers to sleep, to have D •. 
Flint suggest that “ any three persons in a church 
may make up their minds to stop the preacher in 
his sermon, gaze steadily at him for ten minutes, 
thinking of nothing else—and he will break down.” 
Receipt for ten minute sermon

Casuistry in the Confessional.—According to 
Mr. Gore, the confessional—as a religious agency 
—has been drifting into a machinery for devising 
the easiest terms upon which a priest can give 
absolution to a penitent, a kind of morbid (spirit
ual) pathology, ins'ead of affording guidance in 
the normal conduct of a heathy life. Hence the 
need of reform—a new casuistry.

St. Alphege, South wmrk, continues to serye as 
a splendid example of thorough Church xrijrk 
among the poorest classes. They have an average 
of 300 communicants per week, 1,246 attendants 
on Bible classes, 1,765 members of parish guilds, 
1,772 scholars in the schools,^md 540 members in 
the Bands of Hope. The Vicar boasts that the 
work is both Evangelical and Catholic.

Jewish Health Statistics, recently examined 
by Marcus N. Adlelfy in a paper read before the 
Oriental Congress, indicate some exceptions to 
their general immunity from Gentile diseases. 
They have, proportionately, three times as many 
diseases of the spinal cord as Gentiles, and seven 
times as many cases of diabetes. The reason is 
not apparent for these exceptions; but they are 
probably due to the “ breeding in ” system, which 
multiplies a disease rapidly when once contracted 
in the blood.

Woman's (Church) Rights.—The traditional 
right of women to act as members and officers 
(churchwardens, &c.) of Vestries, is coming into 
notice, as one of the old land marks of the original 
equality of the sexes in regard to matters of public 
interest, so far as Christianity is concerned. It is 
a question whether the inherent rights of women 
have not been lost* simply from failure to keep 
them iu evidence.

The Popish Tinge observable of late years in 
so many professedly secular and undenominational 
newspapers is accounted for, in the British Weekly, 
from the fact that the Jesuits have been training 
a large number of young men for this very work of 
reporters in the interest of Rome. One-half of 
the reporters on one of the leading Protestant 
journals in London are Roman Catholics. Result

Easter Marriages.—We read in the Church 
Times that “ no fewer than 119 marriages are re
corded on four days of last week in the Time*, as 
against only 108 during the whole of L< nt.” 
Nothing could better exemplify the deep and faster 
as well as widespread, hold which Church princi
ples are gaining over the people of England. Such 
results are a well-deserved tribute to the Church's 
amazing enèrgy in England.

• ’ v
Use of Sermons.—Canon LiJdon, in St. Paul’s 

pulpit, once said, ‘‘Preaching recalls to memory for- 
* gotten truths : it places before the soul new aspects 

of truths already recognized, it presents old truths 
in new aspects, it kindles affection, it fertilizes 
thought, it quickens conscience, it rebukes pre
sumption, it invigorates weakness, it consoles sor
row, it deepens the sense of man’s helplessness 
and God’s omnipotence, &c.”

Political Religionism.—The general body of 
English dissenters—Presbyterians, Independents, 
Baptists, Ac.,—show a tendency to confederate for 
political purposes, as if their religious occupation 
were gone—too well performed by the Church of 
the nation. They are trying to exercise an influ
ence paral’el to that notoriously exercised by the


